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TECHNICAL NOTE
Chronic vascular constrictions and measurements of renal
function in conscious rats
MIKL0s GELLAI and HEINZ VALTIN
Department of Physiology, Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, New Hampshire
Although a tremendous amount of physiologic in-
formation has been gained from experiments on
anesthetized animals, there is often the question to
what extent anesthesia itself, as well as the losses
and replacement of fluid that accompany surgical
preparations, might have influenced the function
being studied. This possible pitfall may apply espe-
cially to studies on the kidney because the renal cir-
culation is so exquisitely sensitive to anesthetic
agents and changes in fluid balance. Chronic prepa-
rations in dogs have been [I] and continue to be
used [2] successfully. But the far lesser expense of
rats, as well as their common use in physiologic ex-
periments, points up the desirability of a successful
chronic preparation in this species. Renal clear-
ances have been performed previously on unanes-
thetized rats [3, 4], but the methods have not been
generally adopted.
We here describe a method that can measure re-
nal clearances and extraction of PAH accurately
and repeatedly in the same conscious rat over a pe-
riod of weeks. For our own purposes [5] we also
needed a method for constricting blood vessels. The
design and construction of a suitable cuff for this
purpose, likewise usable in unanesthetized rats, al-
so form part of this report.
Methods
Construction of material. (1) Catheters for ves-
sels. Medical grade tygon tubing (S-54-HL, Norton
Co., Akron, Ohio) is used for this purpose: size
0.025 inch I.D., 0.040 inch O.D. for implants ef-
fected via the carotid artery or jugular vein, and size
0.015 inch I.D., 0.030 inch O.D., when the catheter
is placed in the abdominal aorta through the femoral
artery. Small dumbbells made of PE-60 or PE-l00
tubing, flared at both ends by flaming (Fig. 1A), are
used for tying the catheters to the vessels and adja-
cent fascia (Fig. 3A), and to prevent kinking.
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(2) Cannula for bladder. A three-flanged cannula
(Fig. 1B) is constructed from silicone rubber materi-
al (Silastic, Dow Corning). Three small pieces are
cut from 0.020-inch thick silastic sheeting, and a
small hole is bored in each with a sharpened steel
tube. A piece of silastic tubing (0.078 inch I.D.,
0.125 inch O.D.) is then threaded through each
sheet, and the first and third sheet are glued to the
tube, approximately 1 cm apart, with no. 891 medi-
cal adhesive (Dow Corning Co., Midland, Mich-
igan). The middle sheet is left free to slide along the
tubing. After trimming the flanges and the silastic
tube to the desired shape and length, we inserted a
stainless steel tube (14-G, 1.5-cm long) into the si-
lastic tube (Fig. 1B). A tight fit is achieved by soak-
ing the silastic tube in xylene (which causes the tube
to dilate), inserting the steel tube, and then allowing
the silastic to contract during vaporization of the
xylene.
(3) Cufffor constricting vessels. We have devel-
oped a cuff that requires at most 1 mm of space and
minimal dissection of the vessel, one that does not
exert pressure on surrounding structures when in-
flated, and one that can sustain stable, partial occlu-
sion of a vessel for hours. Construction of this cuff
is shown in Fig. 2.
Whereas most cuffs are made from a combination
of materials [6, 7], we use only silastic. No. 891
medical adhesive mixed in a 1:1 ratio with naphtha,
is applied as glue with a syringe. A small, square
piece is cut from 0.020-inch thick silastic sheeting,
and a hole is bored through this square with a 16-G
steel tube. A silastic tube (0.030 inch I.D., 0.065
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Fig. 1. A Typical catheter for implantation in a vessel, showing dumbbells that are used fbr securing the catheter to the vessel and
fascia, and to prevent kinking. B Bladder cannula, showing the three flanges and the stainless steel tube. See text for detailed descrip-
tions. (Scale = 1 mm divisions.)
inch O.D.) is fed through the hole of the sheet, and
this sheet is glued to the proximal end of the tube
(Fig. 2a). When the glue has set, the end of the tube
is trimmed flush with the square sheet by means of a
razor blade (Fig. 2a). A slightly larger second
square is then cut from 0.005-inch thick silastic
sheeting, and glue is applied to the periphery of one
side of this square (Fig. 2b). The parts shown in Fig.
2, a and b, are then apposed (Fig. 2c), taking care
not to occlude the lumen of the tube with adhesive.
Next, three short silastic tubes (0.025 inch I.D.,
0.047 inch O.D.), which will accommodate sutures,
are glued to the assemblage: two tubes to the 0.020-
inch thick square and the proximal side of the tube,
and one to one edge of both squares (Fig. 2d). The
cuff is then built up, with additional glue, to the con-
tour that is shown in Fig. 2d; further glue is applied
between the sheets and the tubing, to lend strength.
Finally, the silastic tubes are trimmed (Fig. 2g).
The cuff is secured to a vessel as follows (Fig. 2, g
and h). Two sutures are tied together at their center
and one of the resulting four limbs is cut off at the
knot. One of the remaining three limbs is threaded
through the vertical tube until the knot lies within
that tube (Fig. 2h), and each of the other two limbs
of suture are passed through the horizontal tubes
and tied together. One of the two ends from this tie
is cut at the knot (Fig. 2g), so that finally there re-
main two sutures that, when tied, secure the cuff to
the vessel (Fig. 2g). The vertical tube with its con-
tained suture is passed beneath the vessel. Figure 2,
e and f, show the cuff as it looks when it has been
implanted on a vessel, uninflated (Fig. 2e) and in-
flated with water, with the 0.005-inch thick sheeting
bulging into the vessel lumen (Fig. 21).
The blowout pressure of the cuff varies with the
amount of adhesive used; for most of the cuffs that
we have tested, this pressure is approximately 25
psi.
Surgical preparation. All materials are sterilized
in a 1:1,000 solution of benzalkonium chloride
(Zephiran), and rinsed in sterile saline immediately
before implantation. The rats are anesthetized with
ketamine (60 mg/kg body weight i.m.) and pentobar-
bital (20 mg/kg body weight i.p.). Catheters are im-
planted in either the descending aorta via the left
carotid artery or in the abdominal aorta via the fern-
oral artery, as well as in the left superior vena cava
by way of the left external jugular vein. The use of
the dumbbells is shown in Fig. 3A. The catheters are
passed under the skin with the help of a 16-G tro-
char, and they are then exteriorized at the back of
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Fig. 2. Steps in the construction of the constricting cuff. The cuff is deflated in (e) and filled with water in (J). Detailed description is in
text. (Scales = I mm divisions.)
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Fig. 3. A Surgical preparation, showing placement of the catheters within major vessels and the bladder, and of the cuffs on the aorta.
The pulse-sensing cuff is constructed like the constricting cuff but inflated minimally. B Neck of a rat, showing how catheters protrude
without any formal holding device. The vessel catheters are sealed with stainless steel rods.
the neck. We have the impression that healing oc-
curs faster and handling is made easier if the ends of
the catheters are left free (Fig. 3B) and if the use of
some holding device, such as a button sewn to the
back of the neck, is avoided. The catheters are filled
with heparinized saline and sealed through insertion
of stainless steel rods.
To implant the bladder cannula, the bladder is ex-
posed through a midline incision. The first flange of
the cannula (Fig. 1B) is inserted through a small in-
cision in the bladder, and the cannula is secured
with a 4-0 silk purse-string suture. The second, un-
glued flange is then pushed onto the bladder wall,
and it is tied to the wall with interrupted sutures
(Fig. 3A). The abdominal muscle and fascia are
closed between the second and third flange (Fig.
3A), and finally the skin is closed around the can-
nula and on top of the third flange. Thus, only the
Constricting cuff
Pulse-sensing cuff
A
Left superior
vena cave
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stainless steel tube and part of the silastic tube pro-
trude through the skin.
The constricting cuff is placed on the aorta, usual-
ly just proximal to the renal arteries (Fig. 3A),
through an incision in the left flank. The cuff is se-
cured to surrounding muscle with a dumbbell made
of PE- 190 tubing, and the catheter leading from the
cuff is exteriorized at the back of the neck (Fig. 3B).
In most animals, a second cuff is implanted on the
aorta distal to the renal arteries, as a means of gaug-
ing the degree of constriction effected by the first
cuff (explained further below).
We have also developed a technique for deter-
mining renal plasma flow (RPF) by measuring ex-
traction of paraaminohippurate (PAH) in conscious
rats. For this purpose, a specially prepared tygon
catheter (0.025 inch I.D., 0.040 O.D.) is threaded
into the left renal vein. Prior to insertion, a flexible
right-angle hook" is fashioned at the end of the
catheter by bending the terminal 7 to 8 mm under
heated oil. One or two holes are punched close to
the bent, tapered end. The left renal vein is exposed
through a short midline, ventral incision; the flex-
ible hooked end of the catheter is then threaded,
from a cut-down at the femoral vein, and guided in-
to the left renal vein under direct visualization. The
catheter is tied to the femoral vein and surrounding
fascia with polyethylene dumbbells, and it is exte-
riorized at the back of the neck, as described above.
Maintenance of this catheter is identical to that of
the aortic and other venous catheters.
During the operation, great care is taken to mon-
itor the level of anesthesia and to minimize loss of
blood and fluid, as well as trauma to tissues. As a
result, we achieve a successful preparation in
roughly two out of three tries.
After the operation, each animal is placed in a
separate cage on top of a wire mesh that is covered
with absorbent pads (Healthco. Inc., Boston, Mas-
sachusetts). The animal is watched carefully during
the immediate 4 hours after completion of the sur-
gery. By that time, it is fully awake and moving
about the cage; by the next morning, the rat walks
freely, feeds, can be picked up with ease, and ap-
pears to be without pain. Penicillin (100,000 U i.m.
daily) is given on the day of operation and for 4 con-
secutive days thereafter. The urinary bladder is
flushed daily with distilled water, and the catheters
are rinsed with heparinized saline two or three
times a week. Wounds are kept clean with cotton
swabs. These procedures are continued for the du-
ration of the preparation.
Conduct of experiment. Experiments are run be-
ginning 4 to 7 days after the surgical preparation.
For about 3 days prior to the surgical preparation
and for approximately 5 days after the operation,
animals are accustomed to the restraining cage (Fig.
4, A and B) by placing them in the cage once daily
for approximately 60 mm. This cage is made of a
hinged plastic cylinder having openings at the bot-
tom for the legs and the bladder cannula, and at the
top for the various catheters; the openings are in the
form of slits with dimensions of approximately 6 x
1.5 cm. Rats are usually more quiet if the head-end
of the cylinder is covered with some sort of opaque
tape. After several days of training, the animals will
remain in the cage, quietly, for up to 5 hours. Satis-
factory quietness can be assessed by a stable pulse
rate and blood pressure. These two variables are
monitored continuously beginning 20 to 30 mm after
the rat is placed in the restraining cane; heart rate
stabilizes at 360 to 420 beats/mm and mean arterial
blood pressure at 95 to 110 mm Hg. If the animal is
uncomfortable or restless, this fact is immediately
apparent in erratic pulse rate and blood pressure.
When that occurs and cannot be quickly corrected,
the experiment is terminated.
Renal clearances are measured by standard pro-
cedures. When serial measurements over a 24-hour
period are required [8], the animal is periodically
put in the restraining cage for 1 hour while renal
clearances are performed. Between the clearance
periods, the rat is returned to its usual, larger cage;
during this time, urine is not collected, but the other
catheters can remain connected to the infusion
pump and transducer, provided that the rat is super-
vised continually.
In those experiments where a major vessel is con-
stricted [5], the cuff is first filled with water by in-
serting PE-lO tubing to the bottom of the cuff and
then injecting water while the tubing is being with-
drawn; this procedure prevents air from being
trapped in the cuff. The diaphragm of the cuff is
then blown up with water by means of a micrometer
syringe that leads, via polyethylene tubing, to a 16-
G steel tube that fits snugly into the catheter (Fig. 4,
A and B).
In normal rats, the degree of constriction is as-
sessed by arterial blood pressure recorded from the
aorta distal to the constriction (Fig. 5). A different
method must be resorted to in Brattleboro homo-
zygotes [5] in which, for reasons as yet unknown,
the back leg becomes lame or gangrenous when the
femoral artery to that leg is catheterized. In these
animals, the degree of constriction can be gauged
by the aortic pulse (Fig. 6A) sensed with a cuff
placed on the aorta just distal to the constricting
cuff (Fig. 3A); the pulse-sensing cuff can be cali-
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Fig. 4. A Preparation as it looks when an experiment is being conducted on an unanesthetized rat. B Diagram of the above.
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Fig. 5. Aortic pressure distal to the constriction in an unanesthetized rat. Decreases in the distal pressure in response to increments of
constriction are shown in A, and B illustrates the stability of the constriction.
Fig. 6. Pressure measurements during progressive aortic constriction in an unanesthetized Brattleboro homozygous rat. The tracing of
the pulse pressure in A is dimensionless in the sense that the gain in the recording system is so great that the excursions shown amount
to only ito 4 cm of H20. The pulse tracing can be calibrated by recording the simultaneous aortic pressure distal to the constriction C at
the end of the experiment.
brated by recording the simultaneous aortic pres-
sure via a femoral artery (Fig. 6C) in the same
homozygous animal at the end of the experiment.
Results and Discussion
Results are presented here, not primarily for their
scientific interest but rather to demonstrate the fea-
sibility and reliability of our preparation. Some of
the results have been presented in abstract form [5,
8], and more detailed reports will be published
shortly.
We have performed more than 180 polyfructo-
san (mutest, Laevosan-Gesellschaft, Linz-Donau,
Austria) clearances [10] in 8 unanesthetized Long-
Evans normal rats (4 females, 4 males) and 42 un-
anesthetized Brattleboro homozygotes (16 females,
26 males) [9]. The control GFR, recorded in several
different projects, was 1288 (sEM) 66 p1/mm . 100
g body weight in the Long-Evans rats and 979 58
plJmin 100 g body weight in the Brattleboro homo-
zygotes. Although the difference between the
means is statistically significant (P <0.05), the bio-
logic meaning of this difference, if any, is not
known. What seems to us important is that the
mean values and statistical variability of the mea-
surements are in line with those that have been
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measured in more conventional preparations; the
results for Long-Evans rats are, in fact, at the upper
limits of reported values (see Fig. 3 of Reference
11).
It is also possible to perform serial measurements
over an extended period in the same animal. In one
Long-Evans rat, for example, three consecutive,
weekly measurements of GFR yielded values of
1315, 1190, and 1251 .dImin 100 g body weight.
Renal extraction of PAH was 89 (sEM) 2.4% in
5 unanesthetized Brattleboro homozygotes, and the
renal plasma flow in these animals was 3,752
(sEM) 378 j.tllmin 100 g body weight. Filtration
fraction in the same series was 0.25 (sEM) 0.02.
Finally, this preparation has been used to study
the effects of aortic constriction. Mild aortic con-
striction (mean aortic pressure distal to the con-
striction, 70 to 80 mm Hg) was sustained for a peri-
od of 3 hours in 17 unanesthetized Brattleboro
homozygotes. In 8 of these animals, there was au-
toregulation of the GFR [5], whereas in 9, the GFR
decreased by an average of 21%. Any desired de-
gree of constriction—including occlusion—can be
effected by the use of this cuff.
We believe that these results demonstrate the fea-
sibility of truly chronic, serial measurements of re-
nal function in conscious rats. With just slight modi-
fications, it is possible to apply the constricting cuff
not only to the aorta but also to smaller vessels; we
have, for example, applied such cuffs to the carotid
artery and renal artery.
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